
hot drinks

2.502.252.00hot tea
3.002.752.50cold care tea
4.253.753.00chai
3.503.253.00hot chocolate

2.00double espresso
3.253.002.50kiernan
3.002.752.50americano
5.504.754.25macchiato
5.004.253.75mocha
4.50
2.50

maniac

3.75
2.25

grande

3.25latté
2.00coffee
tall

cold drinks
small medium

coffee 2.25 2.50
latté 3.25 3.75

large
2.75
4.50

mocha 3.75 4.25 5.00
americano 2.50 2.75 3.00
chai 3.00 3.75 4.25
iced tea 2.00 2.25 2.50

smoothie 3.50 4.00 4.50
granita 3.50 4.00 4.50
freeze it! 3.50 4.00 4.50

lemonade 2.00 2.25 2.50
italian soda 2.25 2.50 2.75

breakfast
egg & cheese - 3.75

~fresh egg on a toasted locally made bagel with NYS cheddar cheese
bacon egg & cheese - 4.75

~fresh egg on a toasted locally made bagel with NYS cheddar cheese and 3 slices of crispy bacon
sausage egg & cheese - 4.75

~fresh egg on a toasted locally made bagel with NYS cheddar cheese and a sausage pa!y
blt egg & cheese - 5.00

~fresh egg, NYS cheddar, bacon, romaine le!uce and fresh tomatoes with mayo on a bagel
the farmer - 6.50

~2 fresh eggs, extra cheddar, extra bacon, sausage and tomato on a full slice of toasted focaccia
breakfast wrap - 4.75

~spinach wrap with fresh egg, feta cheese, roasted tomatoes and a li!le house dressing
    add chicken or turkey $2.00     add bacon or sausage $1.00         add avocado $0.75

*bread choices* - bagels: plain, everything or sesame ~ house made focaccia! ~ GF bagels and wraps too!

origins caesar salad - 5.50 add chicken breast +2.00 chicken salad +$3.25

~romaine le!uce, pickled onion, cucumber, shaved parmesan & croutons with traditional Caesar dressing
garden blend salad - 5.50 add chicken breast +2.00 chicken salad +$3.25

~baby le!uce, pickled onion, cucumber, avocado, croutons, roasted tomatoes, with house made tomato dill vinaigre!e
spinach pecan salad - 5.50 add chicken breast +2.00 chicken salad +$3.25

~fresh spinach, feta, candied pecans and dried cranberries drizzled with balsamic glaze and balsamic vinaigre!e

cranberry pecan chicken salad wrap - 6.75
~house made chicken salad with cranberries, pecans and spices in a spinach wrap on a bed of baby le!uce

california turkey wrap - 8.75
~sliced turkey, bacon, feta, roasted tomatoes, pickled onion, avocado, pesto mayo & romaine rolled in a spinach wrap

twisted greek - 6.75
~local made hummus, feta, cucumber, romaine, roasted tomatoes & pickled onions with our tomato dill sauce in a spinach wrap

classic blt - 6.50
~bacon, romaine le!uce and fresh sliced roma tomatoes on toasted, house made focaccia bread - a true classic

caprese - 7.50
~fresh mozzarella, roasted tomatoes, basil pesto & balsamic glaze on house made focaccia bread - delicious cold - divine hot  

trojan turkey - 7.75
~sliced turkey breast, bacon, pickled onion, NYS cheddar cheese, romaine le!uce and mayo on house made focaccia bread

avocado chicken - 8.75
~sliced grilled chicken, avocado, roasted tomato, pesto mayo and parmesan cheese on crisp focaccia bread - hot or cold

grilled cheese - 5.75
~your choice of NYS cheddar or classic American - pair with our soup of the day for the perfect lunch

*gluten free wraps and rolls are available for most sandwiches*

lunch

flavor .50 .50
soy, almond, oat .50 .75
whipped cream .50
add a shot .50 
reduced ice .75 no ice

.50

.75

1.00

add ons


